
The Umve,rslty of the State of New York 

261sT HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATION 

PLANE TRIGONOMETRY 
Tuesday, August 21, 1934 - 330 to 630 pm, only 

InstructlOns 

Do not open thIs sheet unttl the signal tS gwen 

Answer all questIOns m part I and five questIOns from part II 

Part I tS to be done first and the ma.nmum t!.me to be allowed for thIS part IS one and one 

half hours Merely wnte the answer to each questIOn m the space at the nght, no work need be 

shown 

If you fimsh part I before the signal to stop IS given you may begm part II However, It IS 

adVisable to look your work over carefully before proceedmg to part II, smce no credtt wzll be 

gwen any answer 1Il part I whIch IS not correct and reduced to ItS sImplest for111 

When the signal to stop IS given at the close of the one and one half hour penod, work on 

part I must cease and thiS sheet of the questIOn paper must be detached The sheets Will then 

be collected and you should contmue with the remamder of the exammatIOn 

In thiS exammatlOn the customary lettenng IS used A, Band C represent the angles of a 

tnangle ABC, a, band c represent the respective opposite Sides In a nght tnangle, C represents 

the nght angle 

Give special attentIOn to neatness and arrangement of work 

In both parts 'of thiS exammatlOn the use of the slIde rule WIll be allowed for checkmg, m 

part II all computatIOns with tables must 'be shO\~n on the answer paper 
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PLANE TRIGONOMETRY 
Tuesday, August 21, 1934 

Wnte at top of first page of answer paper (a) names of schools where you have studied, (b) number 
of weeks and recitatIOns a week In plane tngonometry prevIOus to enterIng summer high school, 
(c) number of recitatIOns In thiS subject attended In summer high school of 1934 

The mInimum time reqwrement for plane tngonometry prevIous to entenng summer high school 
IS five recitatIons a week for half a school year, or the eqUIvalent 

For those pupIls who have met the tIme reqwrement prevIous to enterIng summer high school the 
mlrumum paSSIng mark IS 65 credIts, for all others 75 credits 

For admiSSion to thiS examInatIOn attendance on at least 30 recitatIOns In thiS subject In a regis
tered summer high school In 1934 IS required 

Part II 

Answcr five qucstwns from, tIns part 

21 From a pomt 40 5 feet above the plane on VI hlch a bUlldmg stands the angle of elevation of 
the top of the bUlldmg IS 61 ° 10' and the angle of depreSSIOn of ItS base IS 32° 13' Fmd the 
heIght of the bUlldmg [10] 

22 A tree stands on a street that IS ll1clll1ed at an angle of 17° to the hOrIzontal At a pomt 
75 feet up the street from the tree the angle subtended by the tree IS 29° How tall IS the 
tree? [10] 

23 I f a man rows east at the rate of 4 mIles an hour across a rIvel flowll1g south at the rate 
of 3 miles an hour, hiS boat will be carrIed along a 11l1e correspondmg to the diagonal of a rec
tangle whose Sides are 4 and 3 If the rIver I~ 480 feet Wide, how far down the rIver Will he 
land [5]? What angle Will hiS course make With the course of the liver [4]? In what 
directIOn WIll hiS boat move [I]? 

24 In trIangle ABC, B = 3\5° 20', a = 316 and c -= 241, find A [10] 

25 The three Sides of a triangle are 6432, 7252 and 3390, find the largest angle [10] 

26 a Prove the Identity 

( I-Sm X)2= I-smx [4] 
cos x 1+ sm x 

b Solve for all values of x between 0° and 360° 
cos x + sm 2x = 0 [6] 

27 DerIve the formula for S1l1 (x + y), 111 ",blcb x and y are posItive acute angles whose 
sum IS less than 90° [10] 
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PLANE TRIGONOMETRY 

Tuesday, August 21, 1934 

FIll In the following hnes 

Name of school Name of pupIl 

Detach this sheet and hand It In at the close of the one and one haH hour period 

Part I 

Answer all questwns m thts part Each qu('stwn has 2~ credzts asszgned to zt Each answer 
must be reduced to lIs szmplest form 

1 Fmd log cos 21 0 4' 

2 Find, correct to the nearest 111lnute, the smallest posItIve angle whose 
tangent IS 2350 

3 Express m degrees the dIstance between any two consecutIve pomts 
In whIch the graph of y = sm oX" cuts the .1,-aXIS 

4 A surveyor's hne runs 1000 feet N 8 0 E from A to B, how far 
east of A IS B? 

5 Fmd the area of trIangle ABC, In whIch a = 4, b = 6 and C = 30 0 

6 Express 900 0 111 radIans [Answer may be left 111 terms of '1r ] 

7 As a posItIve angle 111 the second quadrant mcreases, does ItS tangent 
mcrease or decrease? 

A 8 Express sm2 2" m terms of a functIon of A 

9 In trIangle ABC, A = tan-l (-1), find A 

10 In trIangle ABC, A = 60°, b = 2 and c = 6, find a 
may be left In radIcal form] 

11 If cos oX" = !, find cos 2r 

12 Slmphfy cos (A - B) - cos (A + B) 

13 Express sec A 111 terms of tan A 

14 If 2 cos oX" = \13, "" hat IS the smallest posItIve value of x? 

[Answer 

15 In trIangle ABC, SIl1 A = 3 cos A, find A correct to the nearest 
degree 

16 If log SIl1 A = 93415 - 10, find, COllect to the nearest Itnnute, the 
value of acute angle .A 

17 Express cos 265 a In terms of the cosme of a posItIve acute angle 

18 Fmd the value of tan 60 0 cos 45 0 - sm 45 a cot 30 0 

2 esc A f A 
19 Express tan A + cot A 111 terms 0 cos 

20 The slope of a lme IS the tangent of the angle whIch the line makes 
wIth the hOrIzontal If the slope of a street IS 67%, what angle does It 
make wIth the hOrIzontal? 
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